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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Ma. C. W. JA.NtEs, the well-known collecting

ngent of Cincinnati, htis received bills for all sub-
scriptions which have remained unpaid for more
than a year, at the places named below. We
hope he will be favorably received by our sub-
scribers in arrears, and that he may be enabled to
make us satisfactory returns as a consequence.
His only business is the collection of money; all
other matters must be attended to by direct corre-

spondence with us. As SEVERAL DELINQUENTS
Or LONG STANDING have responded to our re-
quests for remittance or explanations, we shall
give the rest of them a few more weeks before
striking off their names. Send.us a single dollar
friends, if you can do no better. Let us bear your
apologies if you cannot do that.

(List of places for which Mr. C. W. James has
hills as above:)
Adrian, Mich„ Jefferson City, Mo.,
Beloit, Wis., Milvraukie, Wis.,
Bloomington, Memphis, Tenn.'
Battle Creek, Mich, Marshall, Mich.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, Monroe, "

Cuyahoga Falls, Niles, .4

Chicago, Ills., Reading, Pa.,
Dubuque, lowa, Sandusky City, 0.,
Detroit, Mich., - St. Louis, Mo.,
Galena, Ills., South Bend, Ind.,
Grand Rapids, Mich., Terre Hante, Ind.,
Indianapolis, Ind., Versailles, Ky.,
lowa City, Ypsilanti, Mich.

digivato Atutaligtoco.
OUR OWN CHURCH.

Death of Orlando Hastings, Esq.—The diiath
of Orlando Hastings, Esq., of Rochester, isannounced
in the papers of that city of the 20th instant. It ap-
pears that he had been confined to his house for some
time by a general prostration of his physical powers,
but a fatal termination was not anticipated until a
few days before the sad event. Mr. Hastings had
been a resident of Rochester for more than thirty
years, and was widely known to the public as a dis-
tinguished and successful lawyer. He had been a
member of the State Legislature, and had held other
important public trusts. Nut a few of our readers,
however, will better remember him in his life-long
relations to the Christian Church. He has been a
wise and trusted counsellor in Presbytery and As-
sembly. He was for many years a ruling elder in
the Brick church—Dr. Shaw's—and only left that
prosperous society some ten or twelve years ago, that
he might assist the Central Church, which was then
struggling for a permanent existence. The brethren
of that church have ever regarded him as a father,
and it is safe to say that he has contributed much in
every way to bring it to its present assured position
and efficiency. He has been one of its most vene-
rated office bearers, efficient alike in its councils, its
stated meetings, Bible ()lasses Ito. We believe he
had attained to v. little more than the allotted age of
man, and his last years were doubtless his most use-
ful and happy ones.

To the above, from the Evangelist, we may add,
that the deceased was one of those far-seeing men in
our church, who, at an early day, espoused those
distinctive measures for its Extension, for the Educa-
tion of Its candidates, and the Publication of its views
of doctrine and duty, the expediency of which is now
universally admitted. As the wise and persevering
friend of these measures, his loss is greatly to be re-
gretted, although he lived to see them put into suc-
cessful operation.

Revivals,—A correspondent of theRecorder (Chi-
cago) writes from Liberty, lowa, March 20th, as fol-
lows:

About eight miles east of this, in M'Kee Township,
there had formerly been a small Cumberland Pres-
byterian church, but it had become nearly extinct for
want of the ordinances of the Gospel. Byinvitation,
we went and held a series of meetings. It was soon
apparent that the Spirit's presence and power were
among them. Brother M'Coy of Clayton, came to
our assistance, and did good service for Christ and
his cause. As the result of the meetings, there are
same eight or ten conversions, and Christians greatly
quickened in faith, love, and zeal. It was, I might
say, unanimously agreed that they should form them-
selves into a New School Presbyterian Church.

A church is now organized. Twelve of them for-merly beiciiged to the New School and CumberlandPresbyterian t;hurches, and six who have recentlyobtained a hope in Christ. Two elders were elected.Two adult and two infant baptisms.
MINTON, ht..—The pastor says; We have enjoyeda very precious revival of religion during the last fewweeks. Our Church has been very much revived,and are united and rejoicing in the hope that they

have found the Saviour. Among those who are
hoping are several heads of families, and in conse-
quence some new family alters have been erected.The work has been characterized by an entire ab-
sence of all excitement. It was a gentle refreshing
from the presence of the Lord. It has greatly
cheered our hearts, and we trust that it may prove a
lasting blessing to us as to Church and people.

MONROE Co., N. Y.—We learn that an extensive
work of grace is in progress at and near Brighton,
Monroe county, in this State. There are ninety or
one hundred converts in the precious work which has
takenelace in connexion with the church and one or
two Sabbath schools in the vicinity.—Evangelist.

ELKHART, IND.—The church in this place has en-
joyed a visitation of the Spirit during the winter.
Tsventy were added at the last communion.

Calls Aooepted.—Rev. W. T. Bartle has received
and accepted an invitation to labor with the Church
at Decatur, Michigan.

Rev. Wrn. T. Moflit has accepted a call from the
church at Somonauk, Illinois.

Changes.—Rev. Royal Mann haa removed from
Marion, Wayne County, to Penfield, Monroe County,
New York.

Bev. N. Q. Coffin has removed from Piqua to San
dusky, 0.

OTHERBRANCHES OF THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH.

The California 'and New Orleans Organs onDr.
Rodge,. --vve blip the following from the Pacific Expo-
sitor for March,Rev. Dr. W.A. Scott, formerly of New
Orleans, editor:—"Tut PRINCETON REVIEW AND ODDCoutvrav,Thefirst article in the January number of
this Review, from the pen ofRev. Dr. Hodge,has caused
us great grief. No man living has a greater regard for
I'rinceton and for Dr. 11. than we have cherished for
now nearly thirty yenre. We do not now propose to
enter into a detail ofour views on the subject of this
article, which Is the "State of the Country;" but we
cannot reconcile it to our sense of duty to let it pees
without recording our dissent from it. The tendency,
of the article is to rend asunder both the Church and
the State, and, as fur as its influence goes, to excite
civil war. The author did not so intend, but this is
the bearing of the article. Its spirit is bitter, and
the arguments all from a northern,paint, and, in out:poor judgment, for the most part, inaorrect, We
protest against such views being received` as the sew.
theonts of the Old School Presbyterian Church. Our•
grief is unspeakably great at beholding narrow and
one sided views from any section of our country, forall such representations increase our troubles, audif
not corrected will produce a division in our beloved,Church, as well as foment the political agitations ofthe times,"—Nsw ORLEANS.—The Witness and- Senti-nel, in speaking of Dr. H.'s explanatilin in the Centraland Southern Presbyterian in which theattempt is madeto remove some of the objections raised by Southerncritics, says, " We confess that the impression madeon our minds by its perusal was very different-fro •the explanntions which the Doctor has since given.For his sake, and for the Church's sake, however, wegreatlyrejoice that he still maintains, so explicitly,

the position which our General Assembly so clearly'
announced nearly seventeen years ago, and has main-
tained ever since, and that he has so fearlessly avowed
his belief. And hence, although Dr. Hodge may dif-
fer widely from his brethren south in regard to
the political aspects of the slavery question, there
need be no fear of division ntnong us, 80 long as we
are agreed on the moral and religiousquestionspertainingto it—for our Church never interferes with
politics or with the political opinions or her ministers
and members."

The Next Assembly.—The Presbyter, of Cincin-
nati says :

"But we are free to say that we have no desire fornay action in our next Assembly. Let Cmsfir alone.
He is doing very well. Moreover, the men who rule
the General Assembly, the united South, 'and the
great lights of our commercial cities, are nutprepared
to do anythingfor freedom, not even to re-affirm whathas been done. We hope the General Assembly wind°
up in haste its ordinarybusiness, and adjourn. We be-
lieve that the questions obstructing the church and the
country had better be left to the State and to the
inferior courts of the church for the present."

The nextAssembly, 0. S.—The Louisville, Ky.,
Presbyterian Herald, says:

"The true policy ofthe next Assembly, as it strikes
us, then, is quietly to attend to its regular business,and vote down all attempts to introduce the agitating
questions of the day into its deliberations, and then
go home Dr R. J. Breekinridge and
llr.'Phornwell, who may be regarded in some sense
as representative men, differ very widely on civil af-
fhirs, but we greatly misjudge them if that fact will
ever disturb their relations as ministers of Christ,
and Presbyterians."

The Action of 1818.—We must frankly say that
if is still to be regarded as either the "opinion," or
the faith, or the law of the church,—we do not seehow Southern Presbyterians can carry the, burden
and wrong of it. The various attempts to explain itaway, while not acknowledging it to be efther vir-
tually repealed or reversed, we consider as nothing
worth. Our Northern brethren owe it to us to beperfectly candid and explicit on the subject. Let
them frankly say whether they regard that act asreversed or not, and whether it is now an exponent
of, their views.—Soutlacrn Presb., (S. C.)

EPISCOPAL.
A Difference of Sentiment.—The Western E .pis

copalian, in a recent criticism of the new Boston
Church Monthly, of which Dr. Huntington is one
of the editors, and which is assuming a High Church
tone, puts the following imp/ilia:

"In what sense are we a Church?, we do not say,in point of strict conformity with Apostolic, patternof the Ministry, but as to the reality of Church-being.In which sense are we a Church, in which the Pres-
byterians= are not a Church also? • Are they not
Churchmen as truly as we? Have they not a Church
system as truly as we? I do nut wonder that suchlanguage seems to them who have rite as much piety
and learning and gospel in their ministry and amongtheir church members as we have, most•arrogant andoffensive."

Upon this, the New York Churchman, remarks:
" The Church has nothing to fear from outside ad-versaries, whether belonging to the Roman Com-munion or to any of the numerous Protestant sects.

Her claims can easily and successfully be defendedfrom all assaults which can come from either of thesequarters. But within her pale there ' are men calling
themselves 'Episcopalians, for they very generallyreject the term 'Churchmen,' who are ready to betraythe honor of the Church, and to degrade her to a levelwith the sects on every conceivable occasion. Byoutsiders these men are looked upon as representatives
of the body to which they professedly belong, and ittherefore becomes our duty to protest in,the strongestterms againat anythingWhich may be advanced fromsuch sources being received as the Opinion of church-men generally, or of the Church anywhere.

GENERAL;
Mr. Gargool3r Itefated.—Rev. 0. Bachelor, a re-turned missionary, replies, in the Morning Star, to

certain charges ofdeception that Mr.Gangooly bringsagainst the Christian missionaries to India, He shon-s
from evidence not Ally: resisted that the assertionsof missionaries concerning the former prevalence of
infanticide in India, and concerning the practice, of
self-sacrafice before the car orJuggernaut, are strictlytrue, and not even exaggerations.

A. late eminent divine, in examining,evidences
of grace, puts these searching questions: Have you
so muchof the reality of religion as to have risen
above the haughty Pharisaism of gilded vulgarity;
in those who sit down at the Lord's table with a bro-
ther today, and deem him unworthy of:salutation
to-morrow? Have you been long enough 'with Jesus
to learn that connexion with him is the greatest of
distinctions—greater than the difference between onedegree of fortune and another, or one branch of traffic
and another,or one profession, and another? We fear
a. faithful answer to such querie43 would sift our rows
of communicants at a terrible rate.—Christian Inlel-
gencer.

FOREIGN.
Churches in Paris.—We have in Paris, on the

lowest calculation, thirty Protestant places of wor-
ship. Every church, of whatever denomination, has
its active influential members, its evangelists, colpor-
tours, prayer meetings, and house-to•house visita-
tion.—New of the Churches.

Romisb. andProtestant Schools in Prance.—
The degraded condition of the Itomanistschool teach-
ers of.France is attracting the attention of the autho-
rities. The correspondent of the News ofthe Churches
asks:

And whence this degraded state? All agree. in
attributing it to the priesthood. The clergy, as a
body, fear education, unless they have education in
their own hands. Wherever they can, they bring in
religious orders, monks and nuns, who secure the
majority of the children, and thus starve out the lay
school-master.

The alternative is for him to become slave to the
1. e., mass-server, washer ofchurehlinen,cleaner

of church ornaments, bell-ringer, holy-water monger,
and, in some parishes, grave digger.

It is universally admitted by inspectors-general,
and all who have examined the matter, that our onethousand two hundred and forty-seven Protestant
communal school-masters are superior in every re-
spect. Tho Protestant pastors, by, word and exam-ple, give impetus to their energies; the pulpit per-
suades the parents to send their children to school,instead of deterring them from it; our Protestant po-
pulation in general is industrious, and in circum-
stances to pay the teacher, whose services it values;
and those teachers, trainedin our excellent normal
schools, feel generally the dignity and responsibilityof their office.

Erastianism in Sweden.—The same journalgives
us "a specimen of that ceasing, annulling, and re-ducing' a spiritual sentence which the Court of Ses-sion seems about to claim as competent to itself inScotland. 'The notorious clergyman, C. A. Daniel-son, who was found by the Stockholm Consistoriumdeserving of deposition from the ministry, has got his
sentence redueed by the High Court of Svea (the high-
est civil court in the province) to a suspension of two
years.' This announcement appeared intheStockholmWu as a piece of ordinary news, and excites
no remark. It is in the ordinary and familiar course
ofprocedure."

An instance is given in which complaint was madein the High Court. of Gotha against a minister for
speaking very strongly against the sale of ardent spi-
rits. The Court, after investigation, issued an order
which was confirmed by the King, requiring the Bi-
shop to censure the preacher. The Bishop, not havingexercised sufficient severity, in the opinion of some,is called in to give to the Chancellor of Justice anexplanation and defence of his conduct!

Eutugian, the native Armenian preacher, has re.
turned from his collecting tour in behalf of the Pro-
testantAritienian Church building in Constantinople,
with only inconsiderable results. The journey ex-
tended to England and America.

Germany—ltems.—TitE A__NNUAL SYNOD OF ZU-
RICH, which held its sessions on the fith (lay of No-
vember, brought out considerable diversity of theo-
logical.sentiment, us was expected. The modern
progressive school, the Eclectic, and the late positive
theology, were represented in various essays which
were read. The revised Zurich Bible was presented,
and an edition of fifteen thousand was reported as
printed. Measures were taken to secure a. proper-
regard for this revision in the proposed translation
of the Evangelical Conference of the allied Cantons.
A union of effort for bringing forward such candidates
for the ministry, as may be unable to procure an
education, was agreed upon, though the diversity of
theological views caused embarrassment.—THE BAP-
TISTS the Continent, from Germany, Switzerland,Denmark, &c., hold a triennial Conference in Ham-
burg, vthieb last year occurred on the 4th of Septem-
ber. During the last intervening,period the number
of their chUrches had increased from GO to 65, church
members from 5,900 to 7,908, their station's from 574
to 756. Baptisms, 3,097. The Hamburg Assembly
consists of 95 pastors and other brethren.—BAnEN.
—A Sexagenarian Roman pastor, named" Waldtkir-
cher, inBlumenfeld, where he had labored for twenty
years, has been -subjected to the greater ban for

the'perpetual light to go out, for saying mass
in the German It nguage, and for not erecting lour
altars in the streets at the Festival of Corpus
Christi.

amtricait NttOlittiiiiiitt-4iiii ..o%.fiiii.i:ti....St:A'ttt-1-1:::O''..:t.
"THE SAMARITAN" is a hospital in Vevay, Swit-zerland, which accommodated lest year two hundredand seven patients at small cost. The supeiintendence

is gratis, the house is lent, the deaconnesses serve
without pay, daily presents of wine, fruits, vegetables,
linen, &0., are received, and those who can do;nothing
more give a day's work; the number of such is quite
considerable.---Rome.—While there are 264 bishops
and archbishops in Italy, there are but 314 in all the
rest of Europe. The whole Catholic world consists
01 1,007 Bishoprics, of which 681 (?) are in Europe,128 in Asia, 29 inAfrica, 146 in AmeriCa, and 23in Australia:--TIIE PEARL of the national churchesof Christendom, according to the N. Evang. Kirchen-zeitung, isthe one which dwells in the northern half
of the Island Mistress of the Ocean, Great Britain.Speaking of the Ter-Centennary in Scotland, it saysthat that festival gave new proof of the fulness and
firmness of thereligious belief and devotedness to the
kingdom of Christ of those brave dwellers in Scotia's
mountain fastnesses. The Scotch Free Church par-ticnlarlY; with its unparalleled spirit of cheerful self-sacrifice and practical energy, gives an example tothe world of the power which the doctrine of the Crosscan attain among a freepeeple.;--Tus INCOME of theGustaius Adolphus Society (Home Miisions of theEvangelical Church of Germany,) for the year 1860,
was 160,000 thalers.

MissouriLegisl.Uttirp;-4The Corninitted on Fed'e=
nil Relations, in the" Hduse, March27," reported the
following resolution, which was passed, yeas 62, nays
42.

Resolved, That it is inexpedient for the General
Assembly to take any steps for calling a National
Convention to prop6se amendrnents to the Constitu-
tion, as recommended by tbe-.State Convention.

A Team with a load of 6000 pounds of. powder
was recently crossing a railroad frack, when, by some
means, the wagon became so fixed that it was irirn-
possible to move it. The' train was rapidly approach-
ing, when, by almost superltuman efforts, the driver
succeeded in clearing the,track sufficiently to allow
about two inches of space between the wagon and the
locomotive.

A Single State of our Union, Pennsylvania, far
exceeds the.cotton republic in white population, al-
though.we have only 39,000 'square miles of territory,
(one-third of it mountainous, too,) while the cotton-

,ocracy spread themselves over „533,000 square* Miles.
Resolutions of an Anti-'Secession Ilteeting in

North Alabama:--- )

Resolved, That we approve the course pursued by
our delegates, Messrs. Watkins and Steele, in Con-
vention at Montgomery, in not signing the so-called
Secession,Ordinance:—

That secession isitiespedient and unnecessary, and
we are opposed to it in any form, the more so since a
majority of the Slave States 'have refused to g,o out,
either by what is called "Southern co-operation," or
"precipitate secession," and,lthat the refuel to Feb-
mit the so-called Secession Ordinance to the decision
'of the people is an outrage upon our rights and
liberty, and manifests a spirit of assumption, unfair-
news and dictatorship:

That' our congressional neininee, if elected, is 'to
represent us in the United' State&Congress, and'not
in the. Congress of thisso-called'"South'ern Confede-
racy." •

Light Breaking inPortugal.—The struggle be-
tvreen this kingdom and Rome fourteen:years ago,
upon the rights of the crown over the East Indianbishopricsof Goa,Din and Dames has operated against
Romanism in the popular mind. The doctrine of theImmaculate Conception has called forth protests
sustained by citations from the Bible and the ChurchFathers. Finally, the effort made three years ago tointroduce the Sisters of Mercy, with their LazaristFather Confessors, failed, and the newly-awakened
fear of the Jesuits-has led to the formation of a So-ciety which seeks to spread the Scriptures-; and ex-
horts to a diligent use of the same as the. best meansof averting the danger. So says the N. Evang. Sir-
clienzeitung. Union Applicants from the Seceded Stitds.-"--

Washington, March 26.—For several' weeks past,' re
ports have prevailed that many Union men,' in some
of the seceded States, intended to apply to the Go-
vernment for appointments therein as Judicial offi-
cers. The truth of .these staternenta seems to be con-
firmed in part by the fact that the President has no-
minated George W. Lane as 73udg,e of the Northern
and Southern District of Alalla.ma.

Ftwo of UttL
GENERAL

The Cenius.—The total population is not quiteaslarge as it was at first announced to be. It is 31,491,891. Of this aggregate 27,477,090 are free, and3,952,601 slaves. Delaware, has 1798 slave's; Mary-land,. 87,188 slaves. Virginia has the largest num-ber of Caves: 490,880.

. .
•

Refusal to Publish Election Retuits in Loui-
siana.—The following reference to the subject ap-
pears among.the published pOceedings of the. State
Convention, on Saturday, thip6th instant:

"Mr.,Blevenu presented art ordinance requesting
the President to lay before this Convention the offi-
cial returns of the popular vte ofeach pitriih in the
State, of the election of the 4 :egates to this Conven-tion./ . •

"Mr. Rush moved for sus nsion of the rules,
"Mr. Rosier hoped the metion wotild prevail, as

he considered it of the greatist importance that the
official vote of the different ftrishes should he laid
before theConvention, as theywere about to have sub-
mitted to them the question df the submission of the
Constitution to the people, tMd it was necessary to
know what the popular vote Was on the Co-operation
and Secession ticket. ' -

The Trade of the Peninstda.—There are, per-
haps, few.•of our readers who are aware ofthe rapidgrowth of our trade with the peninsula lying be-tween the Delaware and Chesapeake bays, and corn-
prising the State of Delaware and the eastern shoreof Maryland and Virginia. Not a dayelapses Without
a number of arrivals of cargoes of produce here from
the peninsula. It has, of course, increased very
largely since the construction of therailways, which
have attracted population and extended the area of
cultivation. We anticipate, however, a much larger
growth, as, the railway system is extended, for the
peninsula has great natural advantages, and the
waters draining it are all navigable. We have now
a large fleet of schooners engaged in the trade, and
shall doubtless soon have many more.—U. S. Graz:-

The ."Union Sentiment in Ilaryland.—The Bal-
timore American, one of the ablest papers in the
country, declares that nine-tenths of the people of
Maryland are infavor of .the Union. The failure of
the late Secession Convention in the City of Monu-
ments has Greatly dampenedthe spirit of, the conspi-
rators.

"The•President decided delvtte out of order, and
the yeas and nays being demanded on the suspension
of the rules, resulted yeas 23, nays 72; so the ordi-
nance was laid over."

FORIRIGN.
England.— SPECIE MOVEMENTS.— Including the

gold despatchedon the 13th'March, the total sent to
America since the end of NOVOmber is'about 41,480,
000:Proposal to Break up the Confederacy. --ITcivil war is to he averted, and at' the same time the

Southern,confederation to be broken down, there is
but one course to be pursued, nauseous and unpala-
table as that may be. The Southern Republic mustbe recognised and treated with. This is the first
step towards destroying it, not by force, butby taking
advantage, of the weaknesses inherent to a republic
constructed upon the right of secession as its foun-
dation.

OPINION . or THE LONDON ;NEws or DAVIS' INAU-
OURAL.—It may be doubted whether, in any Euru-
pean conflict within this relolutionary century, any
document has appeared more impudently false than
Mr. Jefferson Davis' Addreis.

Italy.—GEN. CIALDINI MTHE COMMANDER IN MES
BINA.—The Turin Gazette, piblishes the precise terms
of the letter of General Childini in reply to,the one
sent him by General Pergola. The General says:

"I shall not grant either tp you or to your garrison
any form of capitulation, hut shall require you to
surrender at discretion. 11 you fire upon the city, Iatawill shoot, on taking pos lion• of the: citadel, as
many officers and soldier of the garrison as are
killed by you in your fire ainstMessina; your per-
sonal property and that of your officers will be con-
fiscated for the benefit -of ,therfamiliCS of peaceable
citizens, to compensate the*t for the injuries which
you may have caused; and, finally, I shall' give up
you and your subordinates to the people of Messina.'

THE CITADEL OF MESSINA surrendered uncondi-
tionally to the Sardinian troops on-March 14th.

THE SARDINIAN MINISTE?t, OF WAR i*Said IO have
decided on razing the ferfificatiOns of Gaeta to the
ground.

THE GIFT OF A -PIECE OF LAND by Garibaldi, for en
English Church at Naples,'had been approved by the
Prince-Lieutenant-General:

Vie Government of the United States has only, in
recognising 'the Southern Confederacy, to expresslystate, that as the seceded Slates exerted a right to retire
and to divest themselves oftheliabilityfor ourNational
Debt, iv also our government will recognise theright
of any seceded State to return to the United States,
leaving the new Confederacy discharged from any
responsibility for the.debt of the new Confederation;
and that, should any attempt be made, by the, new
Confederation to retain such dissatisfied State by co-
ercion, such state will be supported by the whole
military power of the United States.

By assuming this position, the United States would,
at a single blow, shiver the frail fabric of the 'credit of
the Heptarehy.—Phila. Inquirer.'

The Crittenden Proposition. —The Louisville
Journal says:—" We all know that the Union men of
the border slave-holding States; with Mr. Crittenden
himself at their head, have abandoned the basis in
question so far as they may be said to have held it, on
the ground first, that the basis, in the wholerange of
its provisions as construed by the SecesSionists, is notnecessary to the safety or honor of the South; and,
secondly, that whilst thus unnecessary to the South, it
is extremely obnoxious to the North." •

AN ELABORATE SYSTEM OR OPPOSITION against the
new government of Italy ,has come to light in the
shape of along series of instructions to,confessors,
in which almost every.forin of opposition to Victor
Emmanuel's rule is insisted upon as a religious duty.

THERE WAS AN ENcouiltpia, a few da,ys ago, be-tieen the French 714 Regiment of the Line and se-
veral hundred Papal &mares. A French colonel was
killed and forty-three men wounded.

Affairs in Texas.—The rumor of the surrender
of Fort Brown to the Secessionists of Texas is con-,
firmed. Captain Hill, whose valorous defianceof therebels at the outset of the difficulties gave reason for
the belief that he sided with Governor Houston, seems
to have repented of his determination. He surren-
ders his command, and the State forces take posses-
sion of the fort.

Poland.—A separate council of state has been
granted by the Empress to the kingdom ofPoland, of
which Zomoisky has been appointed president

Spain and San Domingo..—Finch excitement pre-
vailed at Havana on the subjectof the annexationof
San Domingo to Spain.

It seems that a system of. Spanish emigration, has
been going on at that island, under the supervision
of the Government, the emigrants being instructed
to hoist the Spanish flag when the proper time ar-
rived and they had'gained sufficient strength in num.
bees, and then invoke the protection of Spain.

This was done on,the 6th• instant, much to the as-
tonishment of the blacks and natives there.

When the news reached; Havana, the Spanish fri-
gate Bianca, fully armed. with a large number of
regular troops, was despatdhed thither, sailing on the
23d.

Floydthe-Traitor.-The Atalanta (Geo.) Southern
Confederacy; of the 76th-inst., in an article reviewing
Ex-Secretary Floyd's defence, takes occasion to pay
the following rtribute of respect to that gentleman,
considered from a Southern point of view:

"But for the foresight and firmness and patriotic
providence of John B. Floyd; in what stress and peril
would the cotton States be floundering this day! He
sawlthe inevitatble-doom of the Union, or the doom of
his own people. For many months past, &to" his
tatand-point,,he had an expanded field of vision which
enabled him to see the great danger which threatened
us, but which.was hid below the horizon from the
eyes of most of us. When his faithful loyalty to 'his
own persecuted people began its labors in our.-de,
fence, in what a condition was the Southern States?
The North had the heavy guns, the light arms, the
powder and ball, ;just as the -North had; everything
else that belonged to the-common Government. How.quietly were men shifted from our,"soil who might
have been here to-day to murder us at Abraham Lin
coin's order. HoW slender the .garrisons became in
Southern forts which were made for us and belong to
nobody else, but which a savage enemy pow chafes
and rages to get possession ofl Who sent 37,000
stand of arms to Georgia? How came 600,000 more
prime death-dealing rifles at, Jatikson, Mississippi?And, in short, why have we any thing-at all in the
South to mail the strong hands of the sons of the
South with at this hour when every hart and head
and arm of her children are needed in her defence?Truth demands it of us to declare that we owe to.
John B. Floyd an eternal tribute of gratitude for allthis. Had he been less the patriot than he was, wemight now, have been disarmed and at the mercy ofa nation of cut-throats and plunderers."

Two screw frigates were soon to follow with five
thousand regulars. , •

A large naval and militarjr force of ten thousand
is said to be on the way from Spain to Cuba. -

It is said that Hayti will soon share the same fate
as San Domingti; with the consent of Frttnce.

The Latest Advises are to the 17th of March.
The London Timis asks Where the Confederate

States are to negotiate the Troposed loan, seeing that
one-fifth of their population is pledged to repudiation.
The Times says that; President Davis is the man
who laughed at the' "dupes".in the Mississippi
bonds.

Russia.—The. Kolokol of the 15th of March art:pounces the complete triumph of the party of enian-
cipationin Russia. All the land cultivated by the
peasants is conceded to them, and not the fourth part
as was stated. The manifesto will appear on the 24th
of March. The opposition of the Russian planters
has been furious, and the, Emperor has displayed
astonishing energy.

A 'despatch :from,Posen says the concessions
granted by the Emperor to the Poles are:- Re-consti-
tution of the Council of State; complete reform in
the system of public instruction;> the municipalities
to be elected by the citizens.

Texas.—The Texas Legislature haspassed a resolotion approving of the action of the Convention indeposing General Houston.
A bill was passed to, raise a regiment of 'mountedriflemen of 1,000 men for the frontier protection..Since the- departure of the Federal troops the In-dians, in large numbers, have been devastating the

frontier, killing and driving back the settlers:
Virginia Convention.—The debate on the motionof Mr. Ball, of Weitzel, to substitute the Constitu-tion of the Confederate States for the report of tfieCommittee on Federal Relations, was continued till alate hour of the 26th. It was finally rejected, the

vote standing nays 78, yeas none.
.A.mendments justifying the Secession principle,and asserting that slavery is a vital point of the ph-litical system of the Federal Government were re-jected by very heavy majorities. .

Texas.—Washington, March 27.Private ac-'
counts from New Mexico represent that the Texas-.special commissioner has met with but little, if itnY,success in his secession efforts in that Territory.

- farnine ie great in
the land. Horrible accounts reach us'from the north-
west provinces of huthan beings dyinv at the rate offour or five hundred a:day.

Sardinia.— CONCORDATS SNFEyT., AWAY.—The de-
cree of the'Sardinian Governnient respecting, the
Church, has swept 'away the. Cencordats which ex-isted between the Iloly See and the former monarchsof Naples.

Itents.-Queen Victoria's mother, the Duchess ofKent, died on the 16th of Mareh.—The Emperor ofAustria and Kossuth are parties to a suit at law inEngland in regard to the legality of an issue by thelatter of Ilungarian bank-notes, payable When heshould come into power. ' The case hits' been post-poned.—The Paris Conference has agreed'to extendthe occupation of Syria by France till the sth ofJune.—The steamer Africa Carries out £83,800 in
specie.—The Bank of France, on the 14th of March,reduced ,its rates of discount from seven to six percent.

Carl Shurz has been appointed minister to Spain,
and Cassius M. Clay to Russia. The Senate has eon-firmed these nominations.

About a dozen gentlemen connected with the press
have been appointed to Foreign Missions and otherprominent positions.

NOTICES.
Front: Pensaeola.--Advices from Pensacola, tothe 26tb iust., report that the U. S. steamer Brooklynhad left, and it was supposed she had gone to Key'West to obtain provisions. The Confederate troopscontinue arriving at Pensacola, and will soon number5000 men.

The Presbytery of Wilmingtoll.-The.next statedmeeting will be held on the first Tuesday after the se-cond Sabbath of April, (the 16th,) inBrawyer's church.Order of Exercieee.—Opening sermon by the modera-tor; Rev. George P. Wiswell, Tuesday evening, -at 93o'clock.
Wednesday, 104, M.—Addresses by. Rev. Messrs.Foot, Gaylord, Hamner, and. Aikman, on the PresentCondition of the Kingdom of Christ on Earth, and theDuties of the Subjects of that Kingdom. 3i P. M. Freeconversation on the State ofReligion.—Evening, Sermonby Rcv.Wm. Aikman.

Threatened Civil War, in Virginia.—The Spi-na of Jefferson, published at Charleston, Virginia,
says:—This right of revolution belongs not only toStates, as against the Federal gOvernment, but to aminority in: a State as against the majority. Theexercise of the right, though greatly deprecated,willnevertheless be relied upon,- should Virginia, by sub
mission to 'black Republican rule,' disregard and
violate-the rights of the minority of her people," .

Thursday, 1%, A. M—Addresses by Messrs. Mears,Patterson and Wisweli, on How Church Members canmost efficiently co-operate with the Pastor in'advancingthe interests, of Christ's Kingdom, 3, P. M. GeneralPrayer Meeting. ,Evening , Sermon by Rev..deo. Foot.Statistical reports and assessments will, be banded inat this meeting. JOHN W. MEA. Rp, .
. • STATED CL.tRIG.
- •

The Presbytery of Harrisburg', at-its last meeting,
adjourned-to meetin the Second Presbyterian Church in
Williamsport, on the Second Tuesday of April, next, at
half past seven o'clock, in the evening. Statistical Re:
ports from each church will be -cilledfor.- .The meeting
will be opened with a sermon by the moderator, Rev.
J. Miller. Addressestnay be expected "on Denomina-
tional Literature, by Rev: Wm. R. Dewitt, D. D., and
Rev..Wm. Sterling, on the best method of reaching the
poor ofour Towns and Villages, by Rev. Meisrs. T.
Street, and .1. Dickson, and on Sin-ether work, arid Sum-
mer ,Preaching, by -Rev. Messrs. F. Hendricks, and T.
H. Robinson,"and sermons, ~,,ontbe beeond.Coming of
Christ," byRv. C. P Wing, and on "Prayer- meetin gs;"
by -Rev: T. H. Robinson. C. P. WING, S. C.'

The Third Presbytery of Phila. stands .adjourned
to, Ineet on Tuesday, April 9th, at threeand a half o'clock,
P. M , in the Mantua Presbyterian Church.

• By standing rule, Sessional Records will be calledfor.
J. G. BUTLER Stated Clerk.

Philadelphia 4tlr Presbytery stands adjourned to
Meet in.Kensington Ist Church, Tuesday. evening, 9th of
April, at 712 O'clock. • Sermoo by Rev. C. S. Conkling,
Moderator. T. J. SHEPHERD, Slated Clerk. •

11th March, 1861.

The Annual Meeting of the Presbytery of Belvidere
will be held in Durand, on the second Tuesday, (9th) Of
April, at? o'clock, P. M. B HOLMES,

Belvidere; 111., March 14, 1861. , Stated Clerk.

The Presbytery of Keokuk vat meet at Yellow
Springs, lowa, cultic second _Thursday, (11th,) ofApril
next, at 7i: o'clock,- P. M.

Churches please ,remember the Mileage, Publication,
and Church-extension Funds,. also Sessional Retords
ant,Sta is /Cal Reports. G. C. BeADIA,N,

Stated Clerk:

The rresbytery of Alton' will meet- at.Nem flu-
quoine, on Thursday,, the lah of April, at o'clock, P.
M. The' churches are requested to send in their Statis-
tical RePorts. C. H. -TA'ri-ori, S.' C.

The Presbytery of Erie will hold Spring meet-
ing in the Presbyterian church, in Northeast, on se-
cond Tuesday of April-next at 3 o'clock, P. MVt.``•

The annual Statistical Neports of church sessibn4 will
be required. J. VAlrcz, Stated Clerk.

March 17.
-

The _Presbytery ofLyons Will meet at Pahnyra, on
Tuesday, the 9th of Aprtl, next,•at,2 o'clock, P. M.' '

W. N. Malaita., Stated Clerk.
Lyons, March 16, 1861.
The Preabytery of Niagara will hold its next statedmeeting at Niagara Falls, onthe third 'Wednesday, April

16th; at74'clock, P. M. • Sessional records and statistical
Deports wilt then be ea/led.for. - • J. j..WAan,

Knowlesville, Marph 25th. Stated Clerk.

..John W. Claghern,Treasurer of the Pennsylvania Bi-
ble Society, acknowledges, the following receipts in
January and February, 1361:
From'Rock Creek Bible Society; Tenn., 1960.00
From the Western District of-Penna,-Rev.

Aiken, D. D., Secretary,
Rev. C. L. Tlequemburg, Warren, Pa., . '13.00
Jas. McClelland, Exec. of D. Russell, Erie, Pa., 200.00
Mrs. Harriet Dunlap,- , 30.00
Allegheny Bible Society, ' 217.25
Clearfield county Bible Society, - '39.11
Mercer cc co 33.255
Washington " ' • " • 55.00
Westmorerd " - ac ' 48.00

rmstrong " " 3.50
Ede .•

" " 272.36
Lawrence 44 " 4.00
Pittshlirgh Female " . 117.35
Brownsville 44 " 84.73
Greenvilleand vicinity "

From the Eastern District of Penna., Rev. Irvin
W. Torrence, Secretary—

Rev. Elias 0. Ward, Bethany, Wayneco., Dn., 10.00
Wm. Jebnison for Italy, donation, 10.00
ReV. Samuel Edwards; Pottstown, donation, 6.50
Joseph H. Dullest Esq., Phila., donation, 60.00
Phila. Bible Society, `contributed by the Male

Missionary Society of Grace church, I 30.00
Philadelphia, by St. Paul's P. E.; church S. S., 50.00
• " by.Church of the Nativity, 50.00
Female Bible Society of Phila., ' 154.12
Carlisle FemaleBible Society, 10.00
Willianisport Fernale.Bible Society, 70.67
Blocuisburgh " " 160.00
Danville " " 63.2.1
Schuylkill- county Female " 100.00

cc Welsh 4‘ 16:64
Carbondale •co 18.00
Jersey Shore " 3.00
Wayne county " 27.67
Lehigh ' " 4 " 124.31
York .rt " ' €14.62
Milton Female " 71.92
Belin's Grove Female 41 : 34.50
Union church, Union CO., ; 4.97

$2,331.56
BIBLE DISTRIBUTION.

' During January and February the. Society sold and
distributed 7,845 Biblerand Testaments'in the following
languages, namely:. English, Frenct4German; Spanish,
Welsh, Dutch, Danish, Russian, Hebrew, Greek, and in
raised letters for the blind.

Bible House and. Depository, corner of Walnut and
Seventh Sts., Phila.. . Joan P. RHOADS, Agent.

American Board.—Receipts from the Philadelphia
District for January and FebruaryoB6l:

Pennsylvania— ,
Philadelphia Pine st. eh.in part, (of"wh. fr. I. C. P.50;

C. R. 25; S. W.55; :W.F. G., I. M. McL., S. T.'and
B. W. each 10; I. A., Miss C-, E. C.. S. D. S. P., J. F.,
I. M., R. Y., I. W. Q., Mrs. S., Misses'S., W. T., 0. H.
W.,'W. J. P. W., L. M. W., 3. W., Mrs. L., Mrs. F.,.8.

B:, each 5; Miss McF., 7; W. H. P., W. Mei., Mrs.
IL, each 3; M. 8., Miss H.,. each 2.50; Misses 8., Mrs.
It, M. G. P., W. C., each 2; W. H. C.,A. C., A. R. C.,
J. H., B. M. L., J. P. .5„ 'Mrs. W., Mr. H., S. A. if., J.
F., each I; I. S. P., A. S , each 50e; S. A. H., 52c ;

lady, 2.50, • , $307.25
Mon. Con., • - 29.47,

Ist Pres. eh. (of wh. fr. Rev. A. 8., 150; A.
W., 100; J. 8., 100; IV. L. Hildeburn, to 'eons.
himself an H., M., 100; A. 50 ;W. G. C.,.40; W. P., G. W. T.,T. R. J. S. E., J G. 8.,
each 25; A. B. P., I. S. each 20; Cash, J. C.
1., E. O. T., A. C., I. P.. I. M. A., each 10;
G. E., B. S., S. C. P., W. S. 8.,8.A..13., 1.111.,
G. 8. H., D. H. W., Fl. W., each 5;. R. K S.
8; W. W., 6;) sundry persons'23 • ladies of
the cong„ 668.75; m..c., 213.31; Slb. School,
126.63, 185.5.74
Calvary eh., Miss E. Smith, 'lO.OO
Olivet ch:,, s. 5.,..1L. M. Chance, one. year's; • •

savings for poor heathen children' 3.01
Clinton st. ch., 23.130 ;' S. S., 22.74 ; Miss Lin- '

nard, 30.00; J. S. •Flasris, Fort Caldwell,'' -

Washington Ter., per mother, 15.00, 90.74
Union Mon. Con., . .. 17.56
I. G. 8., 10; Pldladelphos, 50; 60.00
Pittsburgh 3d Pres. ch 500 ; less exch., 10; 4°0.00
Pleasant Retreat, Ger. Ref. 0., Brownback's

• Charge, 10.00
Great Bend Presbyterian churclrm.-c., 7.00
Belle Valley, a widow's mite, 3.00
Brooklyn Pres. ob., _ • 14.00
Carbondale Pres. eh., to cons. W. Root ann. M., 100.00
Montrnse Pres. ch., coll. 60; La. cent so., 24; 84.00
Philadelphia, F. A. P., 5.00
Pittsburgh, D. 0. Jones, 4.00
Providence, Cong. oh., 20,00
Sugar Grove, Mrs. M. It., 2; Miss C. F., 1; 3.00
Troy, S. W. Paine, - ' 15 00
Montrose, Pres. ehs. s., at Abington, Ist. ch., 10.00
Lawrenceville Pres. ch., as. e., 7 ; Rev. E. D.

Wells, 3; 10.00
Dunmore, Rev. T. R., Townsend, 10.00

Delaware—
Wilmington, Hanover st. ch., m. c., 64.20

"- " " 20.00
Maiyland--• , .

Annapolis, a friend, ' 5.00
Baltimore'James Stuart, .10 ; Evelina, Brown,

for ed. in Ce.ylon,-59.40; 69.40
" a little one within the veil,by. A: M. C., .75
" "From a little one within the veil,” .2,5

District of Columbia--
Washington, 4th Pres. ch., 54.33 ; Rev. J. C.

• Smith, 24; ' 78.33
Ist. Pres. ch. asso., • ' 208.00
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IF MEDICINE IS NECESSARY, USE BItANDRETWS PILLS.
They are as pleasant as a truly effective medicine can
be. It. is true you may take purgatives which will ope-
rate without pain, because they take the balsamic parts
from the blood, which is worse than being bled, worse
than having thevital fluid abstracted. Beware of them.
Bratidreth's Pills,only take hold ofthose matterswhichthe body, when sick, wants to evacuate. They are
solely an assistant of nature,—nothing'noie;nothing
less. They do not force; they merelyassist; and herein
is their.gt•eat value. The, man is thrice blessed who is
so fortunate as to be acquaintedwith this good and al-
most perfect gift to man, because he has to a great ex-
tent his body insured in health by their occasional use.
Principal Mee, 294 Canal Street, New york. Sold by
T. W. DTOTT & Sons, Philadelphia, and by 1.respecta-
ble dealers in medicines. 7inny31,...13r

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ORNAMENTAL

IRON WORKS.
SAMUEL MACFERRAN,

(PHILADELPHIA RAMA. RNELDINO,)
No. 425 Chestnut St,Philadelphia,

sururacronsa or ,

PATENT IRON BEDSTEADS,
PULLER'S PATENT IRON RAILING,

ORNAMENTAL OAST-ram ARO GARDEN WINE Worm, •
OF EVERY 3:MEGRIM/ON.

Also, Manufacturer ofWest's GreatPump, for Houses,
Farms, ,Deep Wells,Shlps,. Factory, and Mining pia.
poses. oct• 18-6m.
VrEGARGEE BROTHERS, -

Nos. 3 and .5 Decatur Street, Phi/adelphiai.
Manufacturers ofevery,description of papers: , High

set oph price paid for raga. 4y 13 ,iy

rim CLOTHS—
Nj For sale by the Manufacturer, at

229 ARCH STREET, PHILADFLPEIA,

49 CEDAR STREET, NEW YOWL
Thestock consists of

Enamelled Leather Cloth.Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.'" Tableand Stair011 Cloths.
Stand Covers and Green Coctain Cloth.,
Floor Oil Cloths,from 'X to 6 yards wide.The style and quality ofthesegoods are not excelled. WILL besold to dealersat reasonable prices.

fitb 23--1 y THOMAS POTTER, Maziufacturer

ELI HOLDEN'S
OLD WHOLESALE AND RETAII{'N-..

ESTABLISHMENT,
Ea. 708 Market Street, bet. 7th & Bth, south side,

SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATCIES, JEWELRY,. GOLD PEES
HOLDERS. • LTC- Every variety or ALARM CLOCKS for sound
sleepers ar,d early risers. AU ist. lotne-se cask prices.

With a practical experience of 25 years--17 years in his present
location—the Proprietor is at all times prepared to furnish war,
ranted Time-Beepers of the best qualityand in all stales. Atom
named articles afro repaired with great case, and warrinted. ni-ly

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
AT wEsT CHESTER, PENNA.,

WILL. CO3IMENCE TUE SECOND TERM ON TUE FIRST OF
ifAT NEXT

•The course of Instruction is extensive and thorough
.

—arranged and designed to prepare boys andyoung
men for our best Colleges, or for the requirements of
business-life, in its various ramifications. The. Princi-
pal, a-native of Germany, and a graduale of one of its
UniverSities, is assisted in the duties of the school-room
by Eight Competent Teachers, residing in. his family,
many of whom have been, for years, connected, with
the Institution. The French, Spanish., and German lan-
guages arc taught by native resident teachers of tried
ability and experience. A German gentlemah, of ac-
knowledged skill and tact, has charge of the depart-
ments of Instrumental Music, Drawing, and Painting.
The department of Napirld Scien'ci is under the directionore.-practiCal ChemistAnd Mining Engineer.

•The School is in session iluring the Summer,months,
the scholitstic year being divided into two sessions, of
five mOntlis each, commencing respectively on the first
'of May and November. Students, however, are re-
ceived at any time, and charged from,the day of entering.

Catalogues containing Terms, &c., may be obtained
at the office ofithe American Presbyterian, or onapplica-
tion to

WK. F. WYERS, A. M., Principal,
IVest Chester, Penns

Access to West Chester five times daily by the Penn-
sylvania Central or the direct West Chester and Phila-
delphia Railroad. 746-Iy.

MARBLE WORKS.
I:IENRY S. TARR,

Manufacturer of

CARVED AND ORNAMENTAL MARBLE -WORKS,
No. 710 GREEN STREET,

Above Seventh,
Philadelphia.

CARVED, ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL WORK ofevery description.

Riving erected specimens in almost every cemetery
throughout this State, and supplied orders from nearly
every State in the Union, I trust to receive your influ-
ence and, patronage for the above establishment. I
also contract for Vaults, Sareophagis, &c. I have many
references throughout the Union, which can be seen on
application. augl6- ly.

ME SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
The marked, and ever extending, popularity of

SINGFR'S SEWING:MACHINES, both in America
and Europe, is such as best to establish their superiority
over all others in the market. Sewing machines (so
called) maybe bought, it is' true, for *smaller amount
Of dollars, but it is mistaken-economy to investanythingin a worthless, or unreliable article, and those who do
so must abide the ,conseqUence!

SINGER S NEW FANILY NACHINES
In order 'to place THE BEST FAMILY MACHINESIN THE>WORLHwithin the reach of all, we have re-

duced our Letter A, or Transverse Shuttle Maehmes,beautifully ornamented, to $5O.
Singer's No. 1, and 2, -Standard Shuttle Machines,

both of very general epplication and capacity, and
popular, both in the familyand the manufactory. Pricesreduced, respectively, from $135 to $9O and $lOO.Singer's No. 3 Standard Shuttle Machine, for Carriage
"Makers and heavy leatherwork. Price complete, $125.Also, to complete the list, an zirriam.y NEW ARTICLE,
unequalled for manufacturing purposesoaisekss, rapid,
and .capable of every kind of work! Price (includingiron stand and drawers,) $llO, cheaper at that, in view
of its.value, than the machines'orany otherMaker as agift.

All of ..Siriger's Machines make the interlock stitch
with two threads, which is the best stitch known..Vvery'person desiring to procure full and reliable in-

: forination about Sewing Machines,. their sizes, prices,
workingcapacities, and the best me4mds of purchasing,can obtain it by sending for a copy' of I. M. Singer &
Co.'s Gazette, which- is a beautiful pictorial paper .en-
hrely devoted to the subject. Itwill be supplied gratis.

I. M. SINGER & CO ,

oet. 18-1 yr. - SlO Chestnut Sthret.

LADD,,WEESTEIt. AND CO.'S
TIGETT LUCK STETC-JI

SEWING-MACHINES.
BUlt THE BEST, "AND GET TOE CITF-1.PEST! They stitch,

Item; bind, fell; run; and gather iriViant basting; use a
straight needle and wheel feed, and make-stitch alike on
both sides or the cloth. They arewithout any of those
delicate and nice adjustments, which make many machines
"more plague than. profit." We claim theth to be the
best made machines in the world, and capable of doing
a greaterrange. of Work, in a more satisfactory manner.

PRICES REDUOED to Vs), anti upwards.
LADD, WEnsTER, ie. CO.,

153-6m. 921 Chestnut St.. Philad.

SPRING QLOAKS T N -EVERY NE AV
ate le, at - 146. 23 S. _Ninth Street.

QPRING CLOAKS IN ENDLESS VA-
riety, at IVENS'.

SPRING. CLOAKS, THE C Ii E A,P ES T
eyer seen, at WENS', No. 23 S. Ninth Street.

-ktEN STYLE., CLOAKS, EVERY NEW
.. style .every new material, at nriees.that astonish

every one; at the large store, N. E. corner of Eighth
and Walnut streets. .

arIITY CLOAK STORE, NO. 142 NORTH
V Eighth St., above Cherry, are,now selling every
new style of the season, superb qualities, in every new
shade of color, cheaper than any other store in the
city.

CLOAKS—Wholesale. -Merchants are invited to
inspect the stock at

IVENS',
No. 23 South NINTH Street, corner of Jayne st.,

March 29-2m. Between Market and Chestnut.

GAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 1347 CHESTNUT STREET, (near the U. S Mint,)
Oct. 11, ly. Philadelphia

ria9 LET, in. Germantown,- a House, beautifully situ-
atett, suitable for a Boarding. School. Inquire at

775-3 L • 246 Market Street.
JUST PUBLISHED

SMITH. ENGLISH & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 23 North Sixth . Street, Philadelphia

THOLUCK ON THE SERMON 'ON THE MOUNT.COnonentai3i on the Seroton on .the Mount. By Dr. A. Moloch,..Translated front the J.-north Revised and Enlarged Edition, by
the Iter. E. Lundlu Drown, M. A., Translator of u lllhnan on the'Sialesisnens of-Jesus." Svo. Cloth. 4425.

IL
LYONS' CHRISTIAN SONGS:

Christian. Sonya, Translations; and other Poems. By the Ear. J. G.
Lyons, LL. ii. .1.2m0. Cloth. SO cts.

The pre.sent Volotne contains all the Christian Sonas hithertopublished, together with eight Sacred, and fifteenother Pokes, notincludtatin Oalast edition, ,

Also. Lately Published.
BENGSTONEBRG ON ECOLNSIAETES,and other Treatises.
PLMMING'S .VOCABULARY Of PHILOSOPHY. Second

.F.dition, justready. thno. Cloth. 175I.FIT TifB.lt AND PltEACH ASSISTANT. 121no. 100IURTZ'SCIIURCII HISTORY. 12mo. be
FARRAR'S SCA NINCF; IN THEOLOGY. 12mo. ' 85
WiriEws GRAAnt Alt OF TIIR NEW TESTAMENT MO.TIOX. 'Second Edition. Bro. • 2OO

SirThe above. can• ,be had of Booksellers generally, or will be
seet by ma, on receipt' ot price, by the rttelishers.

STEEL

COMPOSITION

For C7iurches, Schools, Farms,
Fa,clories,TheseBells are made from
an alloy of steel, by a new
pridess that euables hepro-
prietors to sell them atone.half the price of other 's, and
at the same time to furnish
a very Superior Bell. They
re not liable to break, andare warranted. For particu-lars relative' to Size, NenHangings, Prices, and We/r--angy, send for circular to

the Manufacturers,BELLS. ,

BIROWN &wErr"'
.if.) Liberty St., N. y.717,-1y. cow.

ti TO.$2B-fur a suit of black or fanny colored, cloth,Ki British or FrenelViatand made in style unsurpassed.
FARR, No. 19 S. Ninth St.

PICTURE FRAMES, &C
OELLING OFF. —FIRST QUALITY LOOKING

GLASSES and Picture Frames selling off very
emu'''. OW Frames made equal to new by regilding.
Looking-Glasses and Pictures removed and hung cor-
rectly by. J..V. McLEAN, No. 152 North Ninth street,
lieltiw Itaee, west side, Philadelphia. 773.6mu

127
PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COM-

MITTER
COmmatr, REV. ALBERT BARNES.SECRETARY, REV. JOIIN W. DULLES. •TREattlana, MR. WILLIA'M ILDEBURN.The Committee's Publications mty be ordered ofCHARLES S.LUTHER,

1334 Chestnut St, rhaada,Tbey may also be hadat,
683 Broadway, New York, A. D. P.Randolph,Much:matt, William Soon,.
Detroit, Raymond andLapham.
Chicago,William Toudinson.
St. Louis, J. W. APlntyre.
Cleaveland, Ingham andBrigg.Buffalo, P.O. Cook.

THE CHURCH PSALMIST, in various styles, for use in eongre.gations.
VIE ECLECTIC TUNE-BOOT, for cboirs.THE SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN BOOK.
With Books and Tradefor use by. Pastors, SabbathSchools, A.

748-Iyr.

AMERICAN BOARD
. OF COMMISSIONERS FOR

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Instituted in 1810.

The Board acting for Churches and individual Chri4-
tians in America, have established missions in Africa,
India,China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of the
Paa and'among the American Indians.

Contributions may be sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,
Treasurer, Missionary House, 33 Pemberton Sq uai e
Boston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South, 3d
et., Philadelphia, who consents to act as receiving agent
for the Philadelphia District. JOHN McLEOD,

761, District See. of the A. B. C. M. F.

BArUIL WORL Wruzsz McComel
KRAKFR. andRARE, PITTSBURG.

BANKING ROUSE OP

WORK, IieOOITOK & CO.,
No.36 South 2'hird Street,

PBILADELPISIA.
Dealers In DueSERENE BANE NOTES and COINS. SOUTHERN and

WEstmut Funns boughton theroost Amorable terms.BILSOE EEC/LINOS on lie* York, Boston. Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Rich owl; Cincinnati. St. Louis, &c., constantly for sale.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all accessible points in the United
Statesand Canadas.

DEPOSITS RECETTED, payable on-demand, and interest allowed cc
per agreement.

STOCKS and Loans bought and sold on commission, and 130b-nrESS
PAPER negotiated.

Refer r 0 PECELA'DELPHIA and CCOIMERCIALBANKS, Philadelphia ; REAP,
DREXEL & CO, Wittatow, Lama& .k Co., New York, and Canvas' and
Excuartuz BAruts, Pittsburg.

t3mo —oil

FINE GROCERIES AND TEAS.
THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

N. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia,

Wholesale and Detail Dealers in Fine Teas, Sugar, coffee, rionr,
Fruit, Spices, Pickles, I'reeerves, and every variety ofchoice Family
Groceries.

03noda delivered Inany part of the city, or packed securely
for the country. sep2o,ly

lIALSTED & STILES,
52 AND 54 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK

Importers and Jobbers of CLOTHS, CASSIMEREH.
VESTINGS, and every Style and Quality of Goods usi ,d
by Clothiers and Merchant Tailors for Men and Boys' wear

ang:3ol.yr

STOVELL'S GLYCERINE WASH
An elegant preparation, containing nothing deletu-

rious_whatever, is a Safe, reliable and effectual cure fir
all excoriations of the skin, such as chapped hands,lips,
sore nipples, &e.

PREPARED, WHOLESALE AND at...rut, ONLY BY
J. STOYELL, PHARBIACEOTINT,

Corner of 9th and Walnut Streets,
Philadelphia.

4 C 3 -11. MA!
HICKORY, EAGLE VEIN,

A IVD

LEHIGH HONEY BROOK COAL,
prepared especially for Farnil y use.

All Coal in this yard is kept constantly Under Cover
Orders addressed to

A.T. F. EDMONDS,
1740 MARKET ST.,

will be thankfully received, and promptly attended to.
N. B. MINISTERS, CHURCHES, and CHARITABLE r-

TUTIODIS supplied at Reduced Prices. 755 6m.

T. W: NEILL & CO.,
YARD, S. E. Cor. Broad and Ca

OFFICE, 320 Walnut street,
D F.ALEILS IN

SUPERIOR WHITE ASH, TAMAQUA AND
LEHIGH COALS,

Prepared and kept under corer expressly for family use.
Ordersby Dispatch-will receive prompt attention

nova-6m`

ILVER PLATING.

SAMUEL SMYTH',
No. 1336 ChestnutStreet opposite the United States Mint

Electro Silver Plater on Albata and Nickel Silver
Metals, Britannia, Copper, Brass, Steel or iron, whero
all orders for plating will be promptly attended to. All
iplating warranted to be done according to order. Re-
plating done for Use of Hotels and Private Families,
warranted to give entire satisfaction. 751-6mo.

AMALGAM BELLS,
At prices within the reach of every Church, School-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land. Their
use all over the United States fur the past two years lia3
proven: them to combine more valuable quagties than
any other, among which tone, strength, durability, vi-
bration and sonorous qualities am unequalled by any
other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to 5000 lbs., costing less
than half other metal, or 12.1 cents per pound, at which
price we warrant them for 12 months. Send for circular
for sizes, guaranties, &c.

M. C. CHADWICK & CO.
fl4m3 190William Street. New York.

JAMES R. WEBB,
TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,

223 3. EIGHTH; ST., BELOW WALNUT, PHILA.,
Has for sale a large and varied assortment of fine Teas,Coffees, and choice Groceries for Family use.

Orders by mail promptly attended to, and Goodscarefully packed and forwarded. aug3o-ly.

REMOVAL.B. T. BEALE, M. D., Dentist,
Has removed to 1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,

2m. 567. PHILADELPHIA

F INE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
E. H. ELHRIDGE'S

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.
N. E. corner of Eighth and Chestnut Streets

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

With a full Stock of
CLOTHS, CA.SSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,

of French, English, and American Manufacture, frcm
which to select.

IE-5 We study to Please. fbl4.ly

M.:M. CATERSON, PHOTOGRAPH" FRAME
DEPOT, No. 140 NORTH SIXTH Sr., BELOW RACE,

(Under the Odd FellOws! Hall.) Philadelphia.
Every variety of Garr FRAMES, MOULDINGS,PASSE.PARTOUTS, MATTINGS, &c., constantly on

hand, and at as low prices as can be found at any other
establishnient in the oily'. Manufacturer and wholesale
and retail dealer. nov22-6tn.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
AT ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP STORE.

_ Being in- a by-street, under very little expenses, the
subsciThe is enabled to sell at sufficiently Low raters to
suit the u ARDEST TIMF.S, and to give all classes of people
a chance toiave:nioney, he offers a choice assortment
of
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL, INGRAIN, &

• VENITIAN CARPETS,
and OIL CLOTHS of all widths, also MATTINGS ofall kinds,
and very low priced Ingrain and Entry and Stair Carpets,
Cotton arid Hemp Carpets, &c., &c.

H. H. ELDRIDGE,
No. 43 Strawberry St., 211 doorabove Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
II Strawberry is the first street west of Second.

774-2 m.

T 0 FARMERS. 80,000 BARRELS POUDRETTE,
made by theLodi Manufacturing Co., for sale in lots

to suit purehasers. 'Lis the CliEAPEST rearimzua in mar-
ket. $3 worth will manure an acre of corn, will increase
the crop from one-third to one-half, and will ripen the
crop two weeks earlier. Price, over seven barrels, $1.50
perbarrel. A pamphlet, with satisfactory evidence and
full partiCulars, will be sent gratis to any one sending
address to - LODI Al AN UFA CTURING CO.,

372-10w. 130 South Wharves.

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES.
Just out new style Note 'Paper, colored border, with

Envelopes to match.
la' Storekeepers supplied at the very lowest prices.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Handsome Show Cards put up with each lot, at

MAGEE'S,
316 Chestnut Street, above Third, corner of Hudson St.,

nearly opposite the St. Louis Hotel, late Franklin
. House, Philadelphia.


